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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Tea, which is a beverage made from the leaf of plant Camellia sinensis, is

well-known and it has been used as a daily beverage in several countries. It is

popular due to its unique taste and also various effects that may be gained by

those who consume tea. By drinking tea, one may experiences two stimulating

effects that seem contradictory but delivered in harmony, which are alertness and

relaxation. Tea may also gives health benefits to human because it has been

proven to lower down LDL cholesterol level, prevent tumor growth and protect

against some type of cancer (Jain et al., 2006; Chow and Kramer, 1990).

The health benefit effect of tea is made possible by its composition, in

which it is found to contain many bioactive compounds, including group of

phenolic compounds such as epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), epigallocatechin

(EGC), epicatechin-3-gallate (ECG), epicatechin (EC) (Jain et al., 2006). These

compounds serve as antioxidant showing radical scavenging activity and are also

able to XZk`mXk\ \eqpd\j k_Xk dXp `eZi\Xj\ Yf[p~j fne Xek`fo`[Xek jpjk\d,

Furthermore, these catechins are also found to show greater antioxidant protection

than vitamins C and E (Udall, 1998).

From the leaf of Camellia sinensis alone, there are three types of tea that

usually found in market, such as green tea, oolong tea, and black tea. The

difference between those three types of tea is in the processing, in which oolong

and black tea are subjected to fermentation process. Even though the process is
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called fermentation, but there are no microorganisms involved during the

processing instead, there is an oxidation reaction occur (Chow and Kramer, 1990).

During oxidation process, the catechins in tea will form new compound

called theaflavin which have reddish orange color and serve as pigment. This

oxidation reaction is catalyzed by enzyme known as polyphenol oxidase (Jain et

al., 2006). Polyphenol oxidase enzyme is not only found naturally in tea but also

in other plant, such as apple, avocado, and potato tubers. Polyphenol oxidase

enzyme may cause undesirable brown discoloration and loss of nutrient in afore

mentioned plants, but not in the case of tea, because the newly formed pigment

from this reaction is also have good benefit for human body (Richardson and

Finley, 1985; Jain et al., 2006).

Banana as one of the plant that contain polyphenol oxidase, in form of

homogenate, found to be able to oxidize tea catechins. Furthermore, the products

from oxidation reaction with banana homogenate are easier to analyze compared

to the reaction with tea leaves (Tanaka et al,* 0..0', Dfn\m\i* k_\i\ _Xje~k Y\\e

sufficient information about the effect of green tea extract oxidized by banana

homogenate toward phenolic content, flavonoid content, and antioxidant activity.

This study is focused on phenolic content, flavonoid content, and antioxidant

activity of green tea extract oxidized by banana homogenate at different pH and

contact time.
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1.2 Research Problem

Tea in overall is a popular beverage and consumed by many people in the

world due to its beneficial health effects. Both conventional green tea and black

tea is known to have good potential for antioxidant activity derived from various

polyphenolic compounds. Apart from the catechins found in the green tea, black

tea also contain theaflavin as the important polyphenolic compounds. Until now

there has not been much information about reaction of green tea extract oxidation

by banana homogenate along with the effect of different pH and contact time of

green tea extract. If oxidation reaction occur for too long, the green tea extract

may suffer over-fermentation and losing some of its valuable phenolic compound.

On the other hand, the pH will also affect oxidation reaction since not every pH

value is suitable for both polyphenol oxidase enzyme and phenolic compound

being oxidized. Thus, study of phenolic content, flavonoid content, and

antioxidant activity of green tea extract oxidized by banana homogenate is also

needed to be done.

1.3 Objectives

1.3.1 General Objective

The general objective of this research is to study oxidation of green tea

extract by polyphenol oxidase enzyme from banana homogenate.

1.3.2 Specific Objectives

The specific objectives of this research are:
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1. Pf [\k\id`e\ k_\ fgk`dld ^i\\e k\X \okiXZk~j gD lj\[ `e i\XZk`fe n`k_ YXeXeX

homogenate to produce fermented tea with optimum phenolic content,

flavonoid content, and antioxidant activity.

2. To determine the optimum green k\X \okiXZk~j ZfekXZk k`d\ n`k_ YXeXeX

homogenate to produce fermented tea with optimum phenolic content,

flavonoid content, and antioxidant activity.

 


